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JURY LIST

The following is a list of the Grand 
and Petit Jurors called for the Octo
ber term of District Court. The for- 
er is called for October 27th and the 
latter for the 28th, which falls on 
Monday and Tuesday, respectively: 

GRAND JURY
W. M. Adams, Jay Barrett, D. J. 

Broughton, A. J. Bryan, M. W. El
lington, Robt. Holgate, A. C. Cope
land, Jno. C. Scudday, Jr, B. M. Hun
ter, R. H. Timmons, T. W. Wood
ward, Geo. Black, S. A. Shepherd, 
Geo. E. Tiernan, M. B. Sawyer and 
T. J. Price.

PETIT JURY
H. T. Brooks, H. T. Castleberry, W. 

B. Carson, M. B. Childress, W. B. 
Downing, A. T. Fowler, W. A. Ful
ton, R. W. Glover, W. B .Hendrisks, 
Hugh Hulsc, T. E. Hobbs, Jno. B. 
King, S. D. Lofton, J. R. Lindley, J. 
R. Burnett, Earl Alexander, C. O. 
Newlin, R. I. Puckct, E. T. Powell, 
E. E. Popham, Gus -Randolph, J. W. 
Settles, B. L. Thompson, G. J. 
Stearns, A. L. Walker, S. H. Holgate, 
J. F. Winston, R. L. Bowers, Geo. B. 
Bragg, Ross Renfro, A. M. Brown
field, W. R. Bridges, Boy-ce Cardwell, 
A. B. Cook, W. H. Dallas, and J. H. 
Hall.

Services at Methodist Church

There wil be services at the Meth
odist church Sunday, and Rev. W. E. 
Lyon, our Presiding Elder will do 
the preaching for us.

This wil probably be Bro. Lyon’s 
last sermon to us, as lie finishes up 
his four year’s work this year.

Everybody come.
There will be a program given by 

the Junior Epworth League, Satur
day evening at 8:30.

MORE RAIN THIS WEEK

We are still having an abundance 
of moisture in old Terry. The pre
cipitation for this week amounting 
to 2.75 inches, and the ground is wet 
deeper than it has been for several 
years if it was ever wet ex.

With the rains that fell here two 
weeks ago, which amounted to over 
5.00 inches, gives us about eight inch
es in the three weeks, and counting 
that each inch will wet a foot, and 
that is the proper estimate, we un
derstand, the ground ought to be 
moist for the depth of eight feet at 
least.

Come to Terry.

Program

For the C. E.. Sunday, Oct. 12th, 
at the Presbyterian Church, 5 p. r.i.

Lesson Topic—Citizens in Training
Reading of Scriptures— I. Peter, 

2: 11-20; Miss Gaston.
A Patriotic Song—Misses Whisen- 

ant and Spivey.
Leader—-Miss Ruth Welch.
Talk by Leader—Subject: “A cit

izen in business.”
Sentence Pray-ers : Theme—“That

the State may be string”
Song—“Stand up, stand up for Je

sus.
“ Citizen in relation to the law-— 

Fletcher Stewart.
Special Music.
“A Citizen in relation to Employer 

and Employee—Boyce Cardwell.
Song: Business: Benediction.

Grandpa Randal Dead

J. L. Randal received a wire Wed 
maorning that should have been de
livered the day before that his fath
er, L. Randal had died sudentlv at 
the home of his daughter, who lives 
at Nocona, Texas.

The passing of this old citizen oi 
Texas, wil sadden the hearts of many 

j here that knew him for his kindly 
heart and pleasant disposition. Al
though 80 years of age, the Iasi, time 
the writer saw him, his mind wa* as 
clear as a bell, although his health 
was last failing him. He ha'd always 
wished that he could pass suddently 
from this vale of tears, and his re
quest has been granted.

His body will be layed to rest be
side that of his wife, who preteeded 
him twelve years to the great be
yond, in the city of Seymour, Texas.

He leaves the following children 
to niour his departure: Messrs.Char- 
ley, of Seymour, Texas, Horace, oi 
New Mexico, John of this place,Rob
ert, of Wilson; Mark, of Okla , and 
Paul of Balmorhca, Texas . Mes- 
dames Wright, of Ivan, Texas. J. T. 
Hamby, of Roundtimber, Texas, Bal 
Morris, of Louisana; Frank Farrar, 
of Yuma, Ariz.; Sallic'McMinn, of 

1 Seymour and Frank Cooper, of No- 
] coma, at whose home he passed

Grandma R. R. Lewis returned this 
week from a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Huckabbee, at Snyder. Her 
son-in-law brought her home.

SECTION 89, improved, 11 miles 
¡west of Brownfield, on highway; for 
sale or trade for property in Central 
Texas. Write J. M. Whatley, Padu
cah, Texas.

Rev. J. C.Lewis and wife arc mov
ing to town this week, having re
cently sold his farm. They will oc
cupy the Halley place for the time 
being at least.

away.
On account of getting the tele

gram so late, John did not get to 
attend the funeral.

The Herald joins the many friends 
of the family in sympathy in this 
their hour of grief.

FOR NEW tops and car painting, 
Sec Moore Brothers, Lubbock, Texas

There are some places on the 
South Plains where sugar has been a 
scarce article lately. Only this week 
Barrier Brothers of this place, c n- 
signed several sacks to a grocery 
firm at Hale Center Texas.

TOKIO TALKINGS

By Grasshopper.
And still it rains in old Terry.
The Tokio school opened Monday

morning with small attendance on
account of bad weather and that the
new books have not come.✓

The Misses McWhoirters arc the 
teachers for the Tokio school. We 
welcome these young ladies to our 
community, and trust they will be 
pleased and make a success of the 
school.

Mr. Whitford went to Brownfield 
with B. L. Thompson, Monday morn
ing..

Mrs. Jim Key and children visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Singing at Air. J. S. Day’s Sunday 
night.

We should have reported last week 
that Miss Pearl Russing returned 
home with her father. She is much 
improved in health, but is not very- 
strong yet.

Mr. J. S. Day and children will 
leave this week for tTie cotton fields 
near Post.

The election for voting bonds in 
this district carried and they- will 
begin on the new building in the 
near future. School will he conduct
ed in the old building until the new 
one is done, and then the old one 
will be converted into a teachers 
home.

A. V. Taylor went to Brownfield 
Monday- morning after coal and oth
er suplies.

In Memory.

Birney Burnett Brown.
Born October 4th 1891.
Died October 9th 1918.

Just one year ago today y-ou left us, 
How we miss you, Birney dear, 

And remember all y-our kindness,
As we drop a silent tear.
Father and mother, Brownfield, 

Texas, October 9th, 1918.

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 

By Sand Bur.
We are so situated that we can 

send in a few items from Harris and 
a few from the Winn neighborhood, 
and as there is no other correspon
dent in this district, we shall pro
ceed to mix our items unles request
ed not to do so.— ‘Let us have the 
Items from Winn, by all means.— 
Ed.”

Messrs. McWhoirter and Jackson, 
of Lubbock spent last Monday night 
with Brit Clare. They were out’ to 
buy cattle but we did. not hear of 
them buying any- near Harris.

H. P. French, wife and baby- made 
a trip to Lubock, Saturday.

A number of people are busy mak
ing syrup at W. D. Winn’s several 
days last week. We did not see any 
of the syrup, but we heard one man 
say that it was the best syrup he 
ever tasted.

Air. G. G. Gore, wife and the small
er children made a trip to Brown
field, Alonday-.

We understand that Air. Ward has 
sold out but we havn’t learned any 
particulars.

Alillard Ellington and wife return
ed to their home at Aleadow, Sun
day.

The Winn school is making good 
progress under the management of 
Alisses Sarah and Jossie Hudson.

We see some fine crops around the 
i Winn school house, and the farmers 
work all the time gathering it in. 
There is lots of grain and some good 
cotton too, but both grain crops and 
cotton would have been better, in 
fact would have been enoremous if 
it had not been so dry- through the 
late summer.
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Curley Gamble left yesterday for 
Lubbock where he will receive treat
ment for trouble-in his ears, from 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson, a specialist of 
that- city.

fiY
Y♦ToNEW GOODS COMING

Just received some pretty dresses, coats 
and suits.

Let us show them to you ?

Cream is worth 62c per pound, 
the highest it has been in some time.

This is

We are trying to keep what you want, 
and our prices are right.

We buy cotton.

Brownfield
Barrier Brothers Dry Goods Co.

Flainview FloydadaLubbock
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OIL BEATEN TO A FRAZZLE

Put your hard earned money in a DEAD CINCH. Don’t let some smooth tongued stock salesman talk you into buy
ing stock in some wild cat proposition. STOP! THINK! If their proposition was as good as they say it is, it could 
not be bought at any price. We offer you an INVESTMENT that brings you RETURNS. That home that your 
wife and children have begged you for so long will bring you sure dividends in happiness, the joy of owning your 

own home in conveniences and in hundreds of other ways. Come, let us reason together.

R. H. KEMP LUMBER COMPANY Brownfield, Texas

THE IRON TEST |

(Synopsis)
i

Bi?rt Forde, adventurer, who is heir 
to the Bresford millions, is a per
former ,in the Jenkins circus,in which 
his cousin, Lewis Craven, is mana- 
ger. Both are in love with Edith 
Paige, a beautiful rider. Craven 
learns that old Beresford is dead and 
that ten millions await Bert If Bert 
dies lie (Craven) Gets the fortune. 
Craven keeps the news from Bert, 
who becomes the victim of myster
ious “accidents” bringing him almost, 
daily near death. A stranger wear
ing a red mask figures in the acci
dents.” One night a knife is thrust 
between a rope and a horazonal bar. 
When Bert and Edith are in mid 
air the rope parts and they are 
plunged into almost certain death.

Chapter 6.—“Fiery Fate
Jenkins Was overseeing the work 

of packing preparatory to tVm re
moval to another town that night 
v l er  the horses of Edith Bert
came ambling across the grounds, 
lie saw them and was alarmed.. Go
ing to Bert's ii jrse. he noticed blood 
on the saddle where it had dropped 
when Peak’s lariet had cut into !);s 
wrist.

He itumedmle j  staried for Crav
en’s hold to tell ¡lim 01 :’.:c mwest 
turn of t .-jiii- Cr.i- • n anV Peaky, 
standing v ; the hotel vara'Mil. saw 
him coo: and the I r»*ier dashed
into his be ’ rooi.i He quickly dotted 
shoes a.n “oat and re .round ItL. ban
dages which iie had discarded. Jen
kins cam; up to Ptakv, told him his 
suspicions egarding Bert and Edith 
and hastened to v.vi 1 W.t -ic-ii’s room.

“Forde and M. ;s have met
with foul pla/, he shouted.”

Craven appetite 1 shocked and 
grieved. He suggested that they 
might have hern kidnapped, and 
Jenkins said he would pay $1000 for 
their return.

* * *
While this was going on, Bert and 

Edith were getting closer to death 
each moment. T v  water was np to 
their chins now,and Bert lifted Edith 
up on his shoulders to protect her 

■further. Looking up t.-. her he said:
“It may he my lasf wold, Edith, 

dear, but I want you to know—■”
A cry from Edith liautted him. She 

was pointing seaward.
"A launch and it is coming this 

way, Bert. We are saved.
After moments that seemed ages 

to the marooned pair, the launch 
came up. Two masked men stood 
in the bow. Another, also masked, 
was at the wheel. The man forward 
lifted Edith into the boat and then 
dragged Bert aboard.

They drew near a piece of land 
and Bert whispered toEdith: “This
is where I was niarrooned.” But the 
boat continued on around the island 
until it reached a dilapidated land
ing. There two of the ruffians got 
out, hauled their captives ashore,and 
the third, the leader, pointed the 
launch toward the mainland.

*  *  *

Jenkins, Craven and Peaky arriv
ed at overtook hill and the circus 
owner leaped to the road.

“Signs of a struggle here,” he said.
“And lier’s Miss Page's wrist 

watch,” said Craven, picking up 
Edith’s watch from the ground.

1 he three re-entered the car and 
id rove back to the circus grounds.

Jenkins alighted at the circus 
grounds, asked for the news of 
Bert and Edith and, receiving none, 
told Peaky to drive Craven over to 
his hotel. The two alighted at the 
hotel, went into the bar and had a 
drink, then repaired to Craven’s room 
to talk. They started to see the 
commander of the masked men on 
the motorboat seated in the room, 
calmly smoking. He greeted them

with a wave of the hand and said:
"Your two friends that we hung 

over the cliff seem worth a lot, ac
cording to that placard.” He indi
cated a sign Craven had begun offer
ing the reward.

“Where are they? What happned 
to them?” demanded Craven.

“They are where you won’t find 
them unless yon come accross. Jenk-' 
ins offers a thousand. What’s your 
bid?”

“Two thousand,” he said. The 
other shook his head. Then Craven 
three, four and, finally, five thousand 
dollars..

“All right. Five thousand for the 
girl. You can make your own bargain 
for the man with who ever wants 
him,” said the visitor. He then ex
plained that he would meet them at 
a secluded creek at five ’oclock that 
day and departed.

Bert and Edith were seated near 
the fire where one of their kid
nappers was cooking. The other, 
with revolver ready, stood guard 
over them. Suddenly an aeroplane 
appeared above them and began to 
descend. The ruffans kicked out the 
fire, dragged their prisoners behind 
a huge rock.

In a few minutes the aviator 
brought his machine to a halt on 
the island. He noted the fire and 
shouted, but got no l-cpiy. He ex
amined his gasoline tank and found 
it dry. Again he shou:cd. This time 
Edith screamed for help. One of 
the guards smothered her cry, but 
young flyer had heard and he drew 
his revolver. He looked toward the 
rocks and he did so, fired. Another 
shot was heard and he fell to the 
earth dead. The third outlaw, re
turning from his ransome mission 

1 ashore, had just come on the island 
and had seen the other fire. Bert 
and one of the guards joined the 
leader beside the airplane, 

i “Know any thing about these 
| things?” asked the outlaw leader.

“No replied Bert. “Icouldn’t run 
one but I can find out why he had to 
land.”

He examined it and reported there 
was no “gas.” Thereupon the leader 

i ordered his man to get some gaso
line from the launch.

, The man with the gasoline was 
’ leaning over watching Bert fill the 
. tank. Suddenly Edith screamed, 
¡Bert’s watcher turned to see what it 
, was. Bert struck him over the head 
; with a wrench. Then he pointed the 
j plane up in the air and rose quickly', 
the outlaw still clinging to the side.

| When they were more than 300 feet 
I in the air, the man tried to climb in- 
i to the car, but Bert, handling the con- 
, trols with one hand, fought with the 
other to keep him out. He loosed 

| one of the man’s hands, ten the other 
I and the unfortunate criminal fell to
ward the water below, 

j A launch was speeding to the spot 
where the outlaw had dropped into

■e water and in it was Jenkins„vrbo 
■■•i'1 started :o the Ulan.I on a vague 
i.hrnce that he might lira Bert flie.-e 
As he gazed upward ! c saw the air
plane start swiftly toward the water 
in a tail spin and as it neared the 
surface, the aviator jumpej. Jenk
ins hurried to the scene and as Bert 
came up, swiming, he recognized 
him. Within a few minutes, he was 
along side of Bert and pulied hi in 
aboard.

About the time they staried for 
the mainland, the two surviving 
bandits, who had made off with the 
girl, were fleeing for their lives The 
girl placed in the cabin alone, had 
reached through an airport and lift
ed a revolver from the back pocket 
of her guard while the other was in
tent running the boat. Then she 
went on deck and commanded them 
to hold up their hands.

She was looking toward shore and 
there saw Craven and Peaky. She

18 cents a package
Camels are sold everyw here in 
scientifically sealed packages o f  20  
cigarettes; or ten packages (.200 
cigarettes)  in a glassine - paper- 
covered carton. W e  strongly rec
ommend this carton for tho home 
or office supply or when you trevet

Sgarettes
They W in  You On Quality!
Your enjoyment o f Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You  
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated and there is a  cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor|

Camels are made o f an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. N o matter 
h o w  libera lly  y o u  sm ok e  
Cam els th ey  will n ot tire 
you r taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

was so excited she forgot the wheel 
and suddenly the launch ran full in
to the shore, where the water was 
shallow. The two ruffians leaped in
to the water and fled. Craven and 
Peaky came out and took F.d'th 
from the boat. She sketched her ex
periences rapidly and told them of 

'Bert’s flight and the rescue after 
| the fall from the airplain. Craven 
I and Peaky then took her to the cir- 
’ cus and soon they were joined by 
Jenkins and Bert.

i Then a stranger joined the gronp 
and addressed Jenkins who, in turn, 

| introduced him to the others. It 
was O’Ooherty, the detective.

| Whether it was O’Dherty’s pres
ence or something else, nothing 
happened that night and the circus 
was free of “accidents” untill the 
night performance at Benham next 
day.

Bert and Edith were in the center 
of a tight rope, she on his shoulders 
and he feeling his way carefully 
across the thin line. Detective 
O’Doherty, looking up at the top of 
the tent at the moment saw a tiny 

I flame and a pair of glaring eyes 
above a red mask peering through 
the hole at the top. He forgot the 
flame and rushed out side. He was 
in time to catch the Red Mask as he 
slid down a rope from the top of the 
tent. He grasped the man and the 
pair struggled, the Red Mask fight
ing like a demon.

Suddenly there was a wild scream 
as the tent fell. The audience, in a 

| panic, was trying to find its way to 
the open air. The Red Mask wrig- 
g ’ed free from O’Doherty by slipp

ing out of his raincoat and fled into 
the darkness.

Bert and Edith, the last to realize 
that the tent was afire, leaped from 
the tight wire and started to flee, 
but they were too late and the mass 
of blazing, crackling canvas and 
equipment fell on them.

( To be continu ; 11-

IF HE HAS—

Killed a pig 
Shot his wife 

Got married
Borrowed a stamp 

Made a speech 
Joined the army 

Robbed a bank 
Bought a Ford 

Sold a dog 
Lost a wallet 

Gone fishing 
Broke his neck 

Commited 
suicide

Shot a cat 
Bought a house 

Been away 
Got rich 

Got licked 
Come back home 

Moved his office 
Taken a vacation 

Been in a fight 
Has no oil stock 

Its news;
SEND IT TO 
THE EDITOR 

—Swiped

AUNT Jemimma’s pancake flour 
at Brothers & Brothers.

Mrs. M. E. Kinard has sold her 
place on the west side of town to 
T. E. Hobbs, who will use it for 
school going times only, we under
stand, as he has a good farm north 
of town.

^ C E O .  A L L E N  
The House Reliable

Oldest and Largest P I A N O  
and M U S I C  H O U S E  in
Western Texas. Latest Sheet 
Music. MUSIC T E A C H E R ’S 
Supplies, etc., etc. C a ta lo g / 
and BOOK OP O LD  T IM E  

„  SONGS F R E E  lor the asking-.
^ Estab lish e d  ¡890. S A H  A N G E L O

NOTICE
Ko. 11415. Treasury Department, 

Office of Comptroller of Currency;
Washington, D. C. Aug. 1, 1919.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that “The First 
National Bank of Brownfield” in the 
town of Brownfield in the County of 
Terry and State of Texas has com
plied with all the provisions of the 
Statutes of the United States, re
quired to be complied with before an 
association shall be authorized to 
commence the business of Banking;

NOW THEREFORE, I, John Skel
ton Williams, Comptroller of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify that “The 
First National Bank of Brownfield” 
in the town of Brownfield in the 
County of Terry and State of Texas 
is authorized to commence the bus
iness of Banking as provided in Sect
ion Fifty one hundred sixty nine of 
the Revised Statutes of the United 
States.

In Testimony Whereof witness my 
Hand and Seal of office this First 
day of August 1919.

(Seal of the Comptroller of the 
Currency)

JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS, 
Comptroller of the Currency.
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NEW DRY GOODS
We have just received several shipments of New Dry Goods lately, and have them on display for your inspection. De
spite the fact that Dry Goods were never higher we have secured these so as to sell them very reasonable. These 
are all new fabrics. Remember that our shelves are always full of the best and purest of groceries, and when in the

market for them be sure and call for the grocery that gives you what you want.

OUR CASH STORE
N. D. and H. O. GORE, Props. WEST SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

isa n

The First National Bank
Of Brownfield, Texas, is 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

B. Y. P. U. Program, Brownfield ,Tex.

The Patoric

We have opened up temporary quarters in 
the old M. A. Smith Grocery stand in the con
crete building back of Barrier Brothers, and 
we want you to call in to see us. We will in 
the course of a few weeks have a modern 
banking building on the northeast corner of 
the square, and will be in position to better 
care for your business. We want your bus
iness.

R. M. Kendrick, Cashier 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

— announcing the greatest money-saving offer ever 
made to Ford Owners on Essenkay, The Tire Filler, 
which rides like air, and has cut tire costs in two for 
aver 100,000 users. You will get the details of this 
extraordinary proposition in the mail. If you don’t 
receive yours, write for it. Use the coupon below.

TH E T IR E  E / L L E R

HO P IC T U R E S  

NO BLOWOUTS
F irs t  C o s t - F a s t  C o s t  D o u b l e s  T i r e  M i l e a g e

Essenkay — an investment, not an ex
pense— may be transferred from old 
worn-out casings to new ones.

"ViOço ' •
Discount

during: t h is  l im it e d  
offer as an advertising 
Introductory proposi
tion to secure 25,000 
extra satisfied users 
In open territory.

The use of Essenkay is a proved*econ
omy—10,000 to 20,000 miles is the rule, 
net the exception.

i Freight Q Uberty Bonds jB Free
i ■ 'Free w Accepted 1 *3 Trial

No extras, no red tape 
Freight Free amounts 
to a  further discount— 
an advantage never 
before offered on Ess- 
enkay.

During thi9 limited offer. 
Liberty Bonds will be 
accepted in payment—  
in s te a d  o f  c a s h — at 
their full face value. Get 
the details.

on your own car. 
under extra load and 
hardest road condi
tions possible to im
pose upon it. You be 
the judge.

E98ENKAY PRODUCTS CO.,•67—220 West Superior St., Chicago) II!. ■
l% A 9 lR â !i«e  Exclusive Essen-

kay Agencies ex- E a . __________ ____ ____ „„
ceedingly profitable for progressive ® Please send me full details of your Special ‘Big 4* Offer 1 business men in open territory. 1 without obligation and the “ Story of Essenkay.”  g
Write for proposition. B --

T h e  E s s e n k a y  
P r o d u c t s  C o m e a n v

M «m b «r  Am erican T ir*  F iller Industry, ins.

167— 220 West Superior St.r Chicago

g  Name..,

J Address..., 

I  County.... ..State_____...
1 My car is a...

. Kind of Rims...... .....Tiree (Size)..

Earl Alexander, of the City Drug 
Store, left this week for Dallas to 
lay in his stock of Christmas goods. 
Earl said the kiddies of Brownfield 
were short poted a little last year on 
account of the war, and he was go
ing to see that every thing they 
might want was here for them this 
year. And he said the older kids 
would not be neglected either.

A couple fo the hustling drummers 
that make their headquarters in 
Lubbock, were marrooned here this 
.week on account of the big rain, 
and left their car, taking the train 
to that city, Tuesday morning.

Oscar Campbell and sister. Miss 
Roxie, left Tuesday for Crosbyton, 
Texas,, where they will pick cotton 
for their brother.

Subject-Deborah,
Woman

Opening exercises
Business
Leader, Mrs. Word Price
Prayer
Scripture Reading-by Leader
Dark Daj's in Isreal-Miss Weeks 

Jackson
A Woman to the Rescue-Miss Nola 

Jackson
The Battle of the Plain-Mill Martin
The Last cf the Sisera-Otho Welch
Special Music-Miss Eldora and 

Clyde Lewis
The Song of Deborah-Mrs. 

Anderson
Song by the Union
Four Minute Talk on 75 Million 

Campaign-Mr. Word Price
To be at Gomez Baptist Church 

Sunday Oct. 12, at 4pm if the weather 
is so we can go.

The Trouble Begins

Dr. Clements of Kosse, reports his 
boy with two teeth and lie will have 
the chance to do some valuable 
dental work at home now. There is 
rejoicing when adiaby. cuts teeth and 
Its a source of sorrow to the kid 
that there fever was such a thing; as 
teeth. He must suffer until he cuts 
tliis bunch and then lie must pull all 
of those out and cut another lot and 
then he must have the new lot gouged 
and scraped and bored and filled and 

■ pulled and most of the time he must 
work on them with a brush and buy 
much tooth dope. And they must 
ache weeks and months and all he 
pulled and then a new set bought 
which will he loose and sometimes 
get lost and the only way out of tooth 
trouble is absolutely to die and yet 
we rejoice when the poor kid starts 
his misery.-Lamesa Reporter.

Mrs. J. A. Darden left Tuesday for 
Grandfield, Okla., where she will vis
it her parents. While Mrs. Darden 
and the baby are gone, we guess 
Albert will get a taste of bachelor
hood, if lie he has not already done 
so.

Miss Vonnie Lee Ditto left Tues
day morning for Abilene, where she 
will enter the Abilene Christian Col
lege. We hope her much success 
and a great year’s work.

A NEW SERVICE 
FOR HOME BUILDERS

Theevcr onward march of progress records another victory. The i 
old fashion lumber yard is fast becoming a memory, with its bleak ' 
unpainted and dirty office and in it’s stead is the Modern Building , 
Store where in place of boards and timbers to greet the customers; 
we sec extensive displays of actual photographs of homes and build
ings, a Irage assortment of plans and helps to assist the builder in 
obtaining the complete building he desires. The material merchants 
have come to realize that the home builders are not interested in 
“How many feet of 2 x 4’s it takes to frame a house or. what that- 
material is worth per thousand feet” , but the information they seek

cd?
What will my new home look like? 

What wi 1 it cost completed?
How will it he arrang-

In answer to this demand of the reading public an extensive 
building service has been established, known to the country over as 
the most practical, helpful and economical ever offered to home 
builders. This organization by name, “Ye Planry” Service furn
ishes its builder’s advise and plaus only through the local lumber 
dealers in each territory. They furnish their dealers, the local him- j 
berman, with a display of modern home plans, suggestions, infor
mation etc. pertaining to every department of the building. The 
owner can go to this loci dealer and buy a home or garage from 
actual photographs just like he would buy any other commodity 
Thedesigns they show are the same homes as featured in the.Ladies’ 
Home Journal, Holland’s Magazine and others National Publica
tions as well as larger city Home Building Campaigns. The citizens 
of Brownfield should welcome this valuable service as it will bring 
the latest and best in beautiful homes to our midst and will be in
strumental in elevating our civic attractiveness by encouraging the 
building of more and better homes. The local dealer who has se
cured this survice is the A. G. McAdams Lumber Co., where this dis
play of Homes may be seen by all. You are invited to inspect it and 
the manager Mr. Prideaux states that every possible assistance will 
be rendered the builder, even to furnishing complete blue print plans 
and specifications. Exit Ye Olden Lumber Yard - Enter the Modern 
Building Store.

A . G. McAdams Lumber Co.
Brownfield, Texas
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The Barrels 
and Lugs of
STEVENS '$$7
Double and Singla Barrel 
SHOTGUNS
specially selected steei 
other guns are 
STEVCKS with guns 

*jrice and note

are drop-forged .a 
one piece. Made o /
- STRONGEST where 

WEAKEST. Compare 
any where near tis* f 

QUALITY thioughout_

J. STEVENS A »  
COMPANY.
P. 0. Box 5004, 

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

School Days Arc 
Approaching

And don’t forget that we are in the mark
et for your pencils, tablets and other school 
needs. We also handle a full line of drugs, 
sundries, toilet articles, and a complete stock 

of the best proprietory remedies.

Randal’s Drug Store
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W e Will Lend 
You Money!

Ready the very hour your title is clear
*

Easy options; Prompt Service; We Lend
OUR OWN MONEY

No delay in getting it. Our Vice President 
T. B. Duggan, lives in Lubbock. He makes 
your inspection and closes the deal with you 

on the ground.
T. B. DUGGAN, Vice- Pres. 

Lubbock Office Lubbock, Texas

TEMPLE TRUST CO., Temple, Texas
H. C. Glenn, President

C a p it a l ,  S u r p lu s  a n d  U n d iv id e d  P r o f it s  $34 0 ,00 0 .0 0

Our public schools arc progressing 
fine, thank you,and much better than 
any one ever dreamed under the 
crowded and make shift conditions. 
If. yon are not a booster for the 
school, begin right now to be.

The advertising columns of a pa
per are as much for the benefit of 
the reader as the news columns and 
are very frequently more value as 
a matter of finance. Make use of all 
the paper.

You can depend on it: When a
real settler, the kind that you really 
want to settle in your community, 
comes around you prospecting for a 
new home, the first question he ask.- 
yptt is : “Have you got good
schools? The second is about the 
churches. The very last question is 
—now don’t get nervous—what is 
your tax rate. The kind of folks that 
you do not care to settle among you 
is the one that will ask the last ques- 
tin first.

There are a couple of Government 
Scientists here this week looking 
into the potash possibilities in the 
big lakes near hear. This is an af
termath of the bill introduced in the 
U. S. Congress some time since by 
our Congressman Hon. Marvin Jones 
.to have the Agricultural Department 
to investigate the lakes, before they 
turn German potash on the free list 
into this country. One of the gen
tlemen was heard to remark that it 
“ looked good to him.”

Even a careless reader will learn a 
little occasionally. The pictorial 
-section of the Sunday Fort Worth 
Record gave some ranch scenes in 
the Panhandle last Sunday, and lo! 
and behold, they begin in Parker Co. 
and on through Jack, ending in Clay 
county. Wonder “where the west 
begins.” The same issue of that 
semi-metropolitan journal enlighten
ed us to the fact that Oloney was 
the county seat of Young county,and 
we were always under the impress
ion that Graham was the capital of 
that sovereign province—but where 
ignorance is bliss, etc—

There has been a sugar famine in 
jLamesa for some time but this week 
*lhe merchants received a lot of sugar 
! that ye editor and a million flies were 
' raised on. We recall the days when 
They fed it to 11s instead of candy. 
When there were no screens and the 
flies got all they wanted and the kids 
did too and we did not die that we 
can remember either. In those days 
most every who married had child- 

| ren and they had lots of them and 
| they raised lots of them too. Just 
| how they got through we don’t know 
but they did.-Lamesa Reporter

DOINGS OF THE PRESS GANG

Editor Stricklin of the Brownfield 
Herald has the sympathy of the fra
ternity in his anxiety occasioned by 
the necessity which compelled Mrs. 
Stricklin to submit to an operation 
for appendicitis. She was taken to 
the Lubbock Sanitarium and the 
“gang will be glad to know that the 
operation was successfully perform- 

: cd and Mrs. S. is doing fine.—South
western Plainsman.

I

Clyde and Miss Eldora Lewis re
turned this week from the market at 
Dallas, where they layed in a full 
supply of new dry goods for their 
store. On his return he purchased 
groceries for that department.

STAR Brand Coffee, 3 pound pail, 
$1.10—Brothers & Brothers

Mrs. Chas. Boone received a tele
gram last Saturday that her father 
had but a few hours more on earth 
and left immediately for his bedside 
at Baird, Texas. We hope, however 
that she finds her father better on 
her arrival there.

SEE JACKSON BROS, for the fa
mous Brewley Best Flour.

Brick work on the First National 
Bank building started this week. All 
the above ground portion of the 
foundation will be trimmed in a 
beautiful polished stone, and when 
this building is completed it will be 
a credit to Brownfield. The banks 
as a rule, are always the pioneers in 
any town, when it comes to building 
respectable home for business.

< ► <►< ►
< >

G E T  T H E  B E S T < ►

Sicent Farm Loans |
| Why pay more? Long Time (5 to ;;
£ 35 years). Easy payment that Cancel the 3
| Debt. JI
3 • ■
* The Government’s own system of giving
| Texas people Through the Federal Land
i Bank at Houston ♦
t *

CHEAP MONEY |

See JOE J. McGOWAN, Secretary-Trea®. !>
Brownfield, Texas ;;

TRY a package of Life O’ Wheat. 
—Brothers & Brothers.

We neglected to mention last week 
that Commissioner W. D. Winn ac
companied Uncle Billie Howard to 
the Dallas Fair, and will help the 
latter in looking after the Terry Co. 
exhibit, as one man gets mighty tir
ed of constant attendance on the ex
hibit, not to say anything of the 
amount of “bazoo” one has to dis- 
pence.

TERRIBLY SWOLLEN
Suffering Described As Torture 

Relieved by Black-Draught.

Rossville, Ga.—Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol 
'his place, writes: ‘ ‘My husband is an 
engineer, and once while lifting, he in
jured himself with a piece cf heavy ma- 
.hinery, across the abdomen He was 
;o sore he could not bear to press on 
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He 
weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he 
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked 
like he would die. We had three different 
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his 
bowels failed to act. He would turn up 
1  ten-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink 
:t two or three days in succession. .He 
did this yet without result. We became 
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol
len terribly. He told me his suffering 
could only be described as torture.

1 sent and bought Thedford’s Black- 
Draught. I made him take a big dose, 
and when it began to act he fainted, he 
was in such misery, but he got relief and 
began to mend at once. He got well, 
and we both feel he owes his life to 
Thedford’s Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught will help you 
to keep fit, ready for the day’s  work. 
Try it! NC-131

MONUMENTS

For Work of this Kind

TRY
Lubbock Marble

Works
J. K. SHIPMAN PROP.

Lubbock Texas

JOE J. McGOWAN

L A W Y E R
Office in Brownfield State Bank Building

Brownfield, Texas

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Nos. Res. 18: Office 7

Brownfield, Texas
Essesæss^â

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL. OFFICES 
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H I C A G O

¡THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A modern fireproof building 

Equipped for medical and Sur
real Classes

Dr. Arvel Ponton
Phones: Office 628; Res. 628

Dr. O. F. Peebler
Phones: Office 209; Res. 341

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Phones: Office 209; Res. 216

Dr. J. T. Crueger
Phone 628

Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent: Phone 628
A chartered traning school is 
conducted by Miss Mary F. 
Farwell, R. N., Supt. Bright 
healthy young women who de
sire to enter may address 

Miss Farwell

Dr. J. R. LEMMON

Physician and Surgeo.n
Phones: Res. 119 (with Mr, 
Bohannan) or 14 with the 

City Drug Store)
Brownfield Texas

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES £

M i l w a u k e e  
M o w  B i n d e r s '

The .time of year has come to buy that row 
binder and start the havesting of that big 
crop, and we have prepared for you and have 
on hand a line of Milwaukee Binders which 
are the equal of all and the superior of many. 
We also have a full line of repair parts. Let 
us show you the merrits of a real good binder.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas. I

P O U L T R Y  W A N T E D
This is to let the public know that I want 

your poultry, butter, eggs and hides, and 1 
will pay you the highest market price for 
such products. Find me at the O. K. Wagon 

Yard. Bring them to me before selling

A. L. TURNER



COAL o r  COLD
You must have the one to catch the other. Let us supply you with your winter coal. Build you a bin in which to 
put your winter coal where it wil keep DRY, where there will be no WASTE and no DETERIORATION. The bin

will soon pay for itself.

HIGGINBOTHAM, HARRIS & CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS AND HOME BUILDERS

I . ■ mu.  ana

HILL HOTEL

BEST BY ACTUAL TEST-

NUF SAID

Jake Leedy, Manager

T H E  C IT Y  B A R B E R  SH O P
For Haircuts, Shaves, Massages, Shampoos, Tonics and 

Agts., Panhandle Steam Laundry. 
SCUDDAY & LILLY

Brownfield Texas.

Singe

I

My Auto, 'Tia Of Thee

My auto ’tis of thee, short road to 
proverty; of thee I chant. 1 blew a 
pipe of dough on you three year-; ago. 
and now you refuse to go or wont 
or can’t. Through town and con .'try 
you were my joy and pride-a happy 
day. I loved thy gaudy hue thy 
nice white tires new, hut now you’re 
and out in every way. To thee, old 
rattle box, came many bumps and 

, knocks; for the I greive. Badly thy 
top is torn; frayed are the seats and 
worn; the whopiug cough affects 
thy horn, I do believe. Thy perfume 
sweeps on the breeze, while folks all 
choke and wheeze as we pass by. I 
paid for the a price, ’tvvould buy a 
mansion twice; now everybody’s yell
ing ice!”- I wonder why? Thy motor 
has the grip, thy spark plug has the 
pip, and woe is thine. I, too, have 
suffered chills, ague and kindred ills, 
endeavoring to pay bills since thou 

, wert mine. Gone is my bank roll 
: now, no more ’ twould choke a cow 
as once before. Yet if I had the mon 

; so help me, John, I’d buy myself a 
car and speed some moore. -Walt 
Mason.

mmá
Hunt’s Salve, formerly called 

Bunt’s Cure is guaranteed to 
stop and permaaensly euro that 
terrible itching. It Is cor 'swnndefl for that purpose and

__  •will be  promptly
refunded w itS ieot q u estion
your money •

T H E  S A N IT A R Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
Is now under new management, but with same courte
ous treatment. Best of everything. Our services yours.

RICH BEN3IETT. MGR.
Brownfield, Texas.

f f  Hunt’s fiatve fa ils  to cure 
Itch.Ecsema.Tetsur, Ring Worm 
ur any ottisr ¡.-tin disease. 75o see bo;:.

sals Sasaity l?v
J. L Randal, Druggist

A. A. Larkey, our new land man. 
is now a reader o f the Herald, reg- 

j ularly.
| The Maids and Matrons Club will 
I meet with Mrs. Predeaux at 3 o’clock 

I ■ p- m- next Tuesday the 15th.
We are glad to report that Arnet 

Bynum Iras been discharged from 
the navy, and is back with the home 
folks again. They will soon all he | 
home, we guess.

A CHANCE TO TRAVEL

There will he a recruiting party 
from the 19th U. S. Infantry in Lub
bock for the next few days accepting 
applicants for all branches of the 
Regular Army, and a member of 
this party wi 1 be in Brownfield to 
give information to those who wish 
to enlist.

Lieut. L. L. Kotzebue, the officer 
in charge, is at present in Lnbbock, 
but will be in our town some day 
day this week, and he states that he 
has some wondsrful openings for 
alert wide awake young men in all 
brandies of the service, the Infantry, 
Artillery, Cavalry, Motor Transport 
Corps, Tank Corps, Medical Depart
ment, Quartermaster Corps, Ordauce 
Corps, in fact in any branch of the 
service. Enlistments are for three 
years for the first enlistment, and 
for one year for previous service 
men.

This affords an unusual opportuni
ty to the ambitious young man be
tween the ages of eighteen and forty 
years to travel, as one may, upon en
listment be given a trip to Europe, 
Alaska, Siberia, Hawaii, The Phili
ppine Islands, or to almost to any 
part of the United States. Look up 
the recruiting sergeant in this city 
to day or drop a line to the Recruit
ing Office, Lubbock, Texas, and he 
will send a represenative or come 
personally to talk the matter over 
with you.

First Baptist Church

Preaching each Sunday at 11am 
and 7pm. Sunday School 10 a m 
Sunbeams 3 p nt. Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday 7 p.m. Ladies Aid Thurs
day Afternoon 4 p m. Every body 
welcome to all services.

J. E. Anderson, Pastor.

Jim Lindley left this week for the 
cotton field near Spur.

C. H. Quinby, of Teague, Texas, 
was here this week looking after his 
property interest.

Call ,Fer 100 Physicians

In order that every possible, con
tingency may be provided for in the 
event of .a irecurrence of influenza 
in epidemic form, I am now calling 
upon the medical profession for 100 
volunteer physicians who are willing, 
in case of the necessity arises, to 
serve as acting assistant surgeons 
of the United States Public Health 
Service, cooperating with the State 
Board of Health, at a salary of $200.00 
per month, $4.00 per diam for sub
sistence, together with railroad fare.

It is the desire of the United 
States Public Health Service and the 
Slate Board of Health to enlist 100 
physjcians who are willing to go to 
any designated point in the State 
and do relief work during a possible 
epidemic of the influenza and with
out any charges for their services 
other than that above indicated.

Physicians desiring to enlist in this 
volunteer corps may do so by filing 
their applications in writing with me. 
All applications received will be duly 
recorded and given careful consider
ation in the order in which they are 
received.^

Very truly yours,
C. W. Goddard, M. D„

State Health Officer

Cecil Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Smith, who has been in Fort 
Worth for the past year or so work
ing with a repair crew for Swift & 
Co., got in last week and entered 
school. Cecil finished the 10th grade 
here several years ago, but as the 
board decided to add the eleventh 
grade, he decided to come home anil 
go to school some more.

Messrs. J. C. Crensifaw and Ed R. 
Smith, two of our popular cow buy
ers were Lubbock passengers, yes
terday.

Hugh Pyeatt arrived from Dallas 
last week, and is now in the book
keeping department of the Brown
field State Bank, where he would he 
glad to meet any of his old friends.

SET A FORD
It is no longer necessary to go into details describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all about “The Universal Car.” How it goes and 
comes day after day and year after year at an operating expense so small that it 
is wonderful. This advertisement is to urge prospective buyers to place orders 
without delajc Buy a Ford car when you can get one. We’ll take good care of 
your order—get your Ford to you as soon as possible—and give the best in “after

service” when required.

Bradley-Brownfield Auto Co
Brownfield Texas



Get C O A L
Best Colorado Coal in both lump and nut, and our prices are right. See us for bran,, Shortsy Cake, and all kinds of

feed. Yours for efficient service

JACKSON BROTHERS
Phone No. 113. Brownfield

A . A . L A R K E Y  
F A R M S  C O M P A N Y

Now located up stairs in the Brownfield 
State Bank Building.

TO THE SELLER:—If you have not 
already listed your farm and ranch proper
ties with us, do so now. We have the buyers.

TO THE BUYER:—Write us for infor
mation and price list, or call at office. We 
want you to come to Terry County. We 
want you to see for yourself the fine crops 
grown and the opportunity this County of
fers you for a home. Let us tell you about it.

A. A. LARKEY FARM COMPANY 
Brownfield, Texas

L. P. Adair Commit*
Suicide at Fort Worth

In Tuesday’s edition of tfa« Fort | 
Worth Star Telegram, contained an ■ 
an account of the death by suieiiie of 
L. P. Adair, son of Mrs. Adair, who 
is at present residing with her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. C. Crie, in Tahoka.

The paper stated that Mr. Adair 
was riding alone in a boat on Lake 
Worth near the city, and was seen 
to jump over board by two persons 

, at the widest part of the lake, which 
| was something like 40 feet depth.
| Up to the time this is being written 
no particulars have been received of 

1 the death by the family here. De
ceased leaves his mother and several 
sisters to mourn his loss.-Lynn Coun
ty News.

NO POLITICS IN IT

The Clarendon News sa3rs if the 
question of deviding Texas ever be
comes an issue, it will have something 
to say and some facts to lay- on the 
table. Well, with all cue regard to 
our Donley county exchange, facts 
are something that so far the oppo
nents of division have not pufTorth 
in their arguements. The facts have 
been on the side of the divisionists. 
About all the anti-divisionists have 
said is something about the “empire 
state,” and about the senimciit of the 
Alamo. There is on question if Texas 
was divided into two or three or four 
states the people would have better 
laws, taxation Would be less and the 
states more prosperous. Editor 
Loomis of the Canadian Record has 
been writing some articles in favor 
of division that are unansewerable. 
The claim of the ■ Clarendon paper 
that “political ambition” is at the 
head of the division is all bosh.-Plain- 
view News.

Safety First

Protect your cattle against blackleg by us
ing the original Kansas Germ-Free Blackleg 
Serum.

We keep a fresh stock on band at all times.

City Drug Store
“ The Rexal Store”

Alexander & Graves, Props. BROWNFIELD

Eveiybody’s Doing It

Did the average reader ever hear 
of so many different kinds of drives? 
The Baptist are making a drive for 
millions; the Methodist have been 
making a big drive for millions; the 
Salvation Army are on a drive for 
millions ; then there is the Red Cross, 
the Y. M. C. A. and many other less 
pretentious organizations such as or
phanages, storm suffers, etc. The big 
presidental campaign is now in the 
making, and that means another 
drive, and by that time we will be 
driven crazy.-Taylor County Times.

Socialist Made Plutocrat

T. A. Hickey, formerly editor of 
the Rebel at Halletsville, is said to 
be a millionaire now, having land in 
Eastland county where oil was found 
Hickey was always talking about so
cialism but it is said that he no 
longer has to worry about the down 
trodden poor.

He can be a capitalist himself, 
now and doubtless his view point 
will change with his circumstances.

His old associates are wonderin 
if he wil “come across” with the 
“divvy” of his wealth.—Ferguson
Forum.

THE NEW STORE

We have in transit the most up-to- 
date stock of Dry Goods and Grocer
ies ever put on display in Brown
field. We are expecting these goods 
in on every train and will open up 
in the old Mercantile building im
mediately after they arrive.

Watch for our opening ad.
Lewis Bros. & Co.

PLUMB PIAN PLUMB ROTTEN

According to our limited vision the

Plumb plan is plumb rotten and is 
the entering wedge if Bolshevism in 
this fair country. To take property 
or the revenues earned by property, 
not your own, would be littie short 
of what the outlaws of Russia have 
been doing for a year or more. If 
the Union men want a share in the 
earning of the railroads they work 
upon they should first invest their 
money in railroad securities. Those 
who own stock in the roads are the 
only ones who are entitled to profits 
earned by the roads.—Childress Post.

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T

We handle only the best of meats and are 
in the market for your fat cattle. W e are al
so doing all we can to keep the price of meat 
in reason, and ask a full share of your trade.

THE CASH MARKET

CHESTER CORE, Prop, BROWNFIELD

WELDING
I have an up-to-date WELDING PLANT 

in connection with my shops, and plenty of 
material to do the job. Call J. A. (Curley) 
Gamble at the Bradley-Brownfield Auto Co.

Auto Service Station
J. A . --.Curley--- Gamble, Prop. BROWNFIELD

W . W . P R IC E

Abstracter of Land Titles, of Terry County, Texas 

SU C C E SSO R  T O  W M  F. ST . JOHN.

See me when in need of an A b
stract. Office at Court House

DONT FAIL to see Jackson Bros.
before buying your Coal.

D. C. Sullivan and family left this 
week for Big Springs, where they 
will make their home for the pres • 
ent. We hope them well in their 
new home, but have left the latch 
key on the outside, for they will he 
back, no doubt. The Herald goes 
with him.

Bert Shepherd was a passenger to 
Lubbock, Tuesday, to visit with his 
family for a. few days. -

My Mott© Is:
EFFICIENT SERVICE

I am a graduate of six drugless schools. I 
would be pleased to have you investigate my 
reputation and ability. I am equipped with 
the best mechanical and Electrical appliances 
that modern science affords. I specialize on 
all chronic and sub-chronic diseases. I am 
permanently located at Lubbock. Write or 

phone me.
Dr. M. T. COUNCIL 

D. C., D. M., N. D„ and M. T. D.
Lubbock, Texas
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(d A HUND HELPS”
It is said that nothing- has poven more beneficial in its line than the booklet “A Hundred Handy Helps” issued by the 
Southern Pine Association. This booklet contains illustrations and detailed descriptions of hundreds of useful imple
ments and conveniences that are necessary to every farm or country place. Instead of paying high prices for man
ufactured articles for these purposes they can be made right on the ground, out of Southern Pine Lumber, by follow

ing the instructions contained in the booklet.

Ask the- C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  -A bout Booklets
BROW NFIELD, T E X A S

Just Service
WE ALSO SERVE SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

Now remember that we haven’t got a lot of 
wild promises to make you but we stand 
ready to deliver the feed and show you to a 
real good bed. Put us to the test, and you 
will be delighted that you called at the—

SANTA FÉ HOTEL
W . W . DITTO, M^r.

Brownfield Texas

Terry W ill Come
to the Front Again!

We have every reason to believe that be
ginning the first of next month lots of 
land will be sold in Terry county all the 
rest of the year. Better list while you 
are thinking about the matter, or write 
us for price lists if you do not own land 
in the best county in West Texas.

SAFETY FIRST SECURITY APPRECIATION

We use conservative business 
The State Guaranty Fund pro- methods> that is why we have
tects your deposits (unsecured been able to handle the financial
and non-interest bearing) needs of this community duing

these hard years.

We certainly appreciate the 
confidence and support of those 
who have helped make this 
such a STRONG INSTITU
TION.

Consult with us freely on financial matters

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Guaranty State Bank. Member Federal Reserve System.

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

W . A . W ooley Land Co.
Brownfield Texas

Brownfield Camp No. 198S
Meets every Saturday 
night in the Odd Fellows

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

I. C. Burgess, C. C.
Boyce Cardwell, Cleric 5

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A. F. & A M . :
Meets on Saturday j 
night before the full ] 
moon in each month j 

in the Masonic Hall.
H. H. Longbrake, W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, 1. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night in tlic 
:Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth- 
| ers Welcome.
I jj-uo. C. Scudday Sr., N. G.

J. C. Green, Secretary

Hall

Brownfield Rebekah 
Lodge No. 329

Meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at 
the Odd Fellows’

at 8 p. m..
Mrs. J. N. Lewis, N. G.
Mrs. J. F. Winston, Sec’y

white race, just that long will mob 
violence prevail. It makes no differ
ence whether that home be in the 
Sunny .South or in the frigid zone of 
the North Pole. People ‘back north’ 
may rave on about the treatment of 
the negro in the South, but we notice 
when their ox gets gored Judge 
Lynch usually presides at the trial of 
the defendant. Southern people un
derstand the negro far better than 
his northern admirers and therefore 
have a better knowledge of how to 
handle the colored race than those 
accross the Mason Dixon line. And 
it can be truthfully stated in this con
nection that the negro lias more 
respect for the Southern people than 
he docs for bis Northern friends, for 
for down here in this country we a 
negro his place and he knows the re
sult if he gets out of line. As long 
as negroes commit such unspeakable 
as the one alleged in Omaha, just 
that long will Judge Lynch hold 
office.-Taylor County Times.

BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN Friendship Church----------------------3,0iM
i Gomez __________   3,C9f)

“Million For the Master.” ; Southland_______________ _____ IgCO
L. L. F. Parker, Organizer, Take— New Home ---------- ----------------- 2,ciU

ka; L. W. Williamson, Supt., Slaton. Grassland ----------  ------------------2.500
Texas; John H. McCauley, Assaci- Garlynn -------------------------- 2,500
ational Publicity Director, Slaton, .Three Lakes-----------------------------2,500
Texas. lNecdm ore_______________   2,000 •

We are mailing out a list of out Wilson-------- ----------------------—1,500 j
churches and their quotas in the 73 Redwine ---------------  700 j
Million Drive. None of these are O’Donnell ------------------------------  700 j
assessments at all; they are only Lou Church------------------------------ 700
proportionate requests. The 75 Lynn —------------------------------------ 700
Million only represents one-half of Union C h urch ------------------------- 700
the actual needs of the Baptist de- Pleasant V a lley ------------------------700
nominational work as it is to day. Texas Quota ------------------ $16,000,000
That half of our needs is fairly Brownfield Association Quota 75,000 
prorated to each state, each assoc:

THE SAME OLD WAYation, and each local church. Will 
you do your part of it?
Lubbock Church___________ $14,003 The Omaha lyching, while a deplor-
Slaton------------------ ---------- ------- 10,000 ¡able affair, is but a natural conse-
Post City_ 10.600! quense attending such crimes as
T ahoka _  10,0331 prompted the mob to take the law
Brownfield______________  8,000 j in their own hands. As long as
Mains ________________ _______.1,COO j negro bucks defile the homes of the

The Weekly Paper.

Under the caption of "The Weekly 
Paper,” several different newspapers 
have recently taken the following op
timistic view of the future and im
portance of the home newspaper:

The weekly newspapers of this 
country arc coming into their own. 
The editors ask fewer favors and 
bring more into the store of common 
good than at any time in the past. 
They do not askeulogies, nor do they 
resent criticism. They are content 
to he judged by what they are and 
what they have accomplished. Closest 
to the people, nearest to their home 
life, its hopes and aspirations, the 
editors of weekly newspapers at this 
time are the real foundation of 
journalism in America.

The weekly paper has been cussed 
and boycotted and threatned, but it 
has gone peacefully on working out 
its own existence, and doing that 
which it felt was best for the general 
public. There are a lot of fellows 
standing around ready to tell the 
editors how to run the paper, but as 
general rule they are men who have 
made a failure of everything they 
have attempted in business way. The 
good thing a newspaper does and 
the favorsextended are seldom heard 
of, and the “ thank you’s” are mighty 
rare. But the editor of the weekly 
paper knows he has the best people 
with him-and he drives straight 
ahead.

All of which leads us to remark 
that the Nanty-Glo man who indorses 
an institution intended primarily to 
help him and his town and his busi
ness is againcordially invited to pre

pare for his fall and winter reading. 
The office door is wide open to you. 
There is a hand-shake and a welcome 
for you on the inside. Come in and 
let’s chat, for a while and see if it 
dosen’t leave both of us feeling bet
ter.—Publishers’ Auxiliary.

Hunt's Salve, formerly called 
I Hunt’s, Cure is especially com- j pounded for the treatment of 
i Itch, Eczema, Ring worm, and 
* Tetter, and is sold by the drug

gist on the strict guarantee that 
the purchase price, 75c, will be 
promptly refunded to any dissat
isfied customer. Try Hnnt’sSalve 
at our risk. For sale locally by

City Drug Store

Miss Bessie Smith, of the Meed- 
more community, and a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith, who recent
ly underwent an operation lor a 
growth ,on her neck at tin: Lubbock 
Sanitarium, was brought bom; last 
week. It seems that the growth was 
caused by a lick on her ne.l. from a 
basket ball.

Rev. Hughes tells us that he has 
been appointed as a missionary to 
Japan. However, he will not leave 
Ralls until after the conference meets 
in November.-Ralls Banner.

JUST received a car of White 
Face Flour.—Brothers & Brothers.

Vergil Kinard left yesterday for 
the Plainview country to work.

habited with various men whose 
names are to him unknown, but that 
on one occasion in particular she 
went to Amarillo with a man and 
sdulterously co-habited with him 
while there. That tne plaintiff dose 
not know the whereabouts of the 
defendant. Wherefore he prays 
judgment dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony between him and defend
ant.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there your writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court this the 29th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1919.

(Seal) J. C. GREEN
Clerk, District Court, Terry Co., Tex
as.

Citation By Publication
STATE OF TEXAS; County of. 

Terry:—To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Terry County:

You are commanded to summon 
Hattie Winn, by making publication 
of this citation once each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return date hereof in some news
paper published in your county, if i 
there be a newspaper published | 
therein, but if not, tnen in any news
paper published in the 72nd Judicial 
District, but if there be no newspa
per published in said district then 
in a newspaper published in the near 
est district to the said 72nd Judicial 
District, to appear at the next terra 
of district court of Terry County, 
Texas, to be holden in the court
house thereof in the town of Brown
field, Terry County, Texas, on the 
twenty-seventh day of October, A. 
D. 1919, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
29th day of September, A. D. 1919.in 
a suit No. 634 on the docket of said 
court, wherein R. L. Winn is plaintiff 
and Hattie Winn is defendant, said 
petition alleging that plaintiff and 
defendant were lawfully married on 
July 20tli, 1918 in Beckham courty, 
Okla. That shortly r.iereafterwarJs 
this plaintiff entered the army. That 
while he was absent the defendant 
unlawfully and adulterously se-

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS:- To the 

Sheriff or any Constable of Terry 
County-GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon C. H. Walker, the unknown 
heirs of C. H. Walker deceased and 
their heirs and legal represenatives 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each weeks for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, hut if 
not,then in any newspaper published 
in the 72nd Judical District; to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Terry County, Tex
as, to be held at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownfield cn the 4th 
Monday in October, A. D. 1919, the 
same being the 27th day of October 
A. D. 1919, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
24th day of September, A. D. 1919, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 632, wherein Jesse Ains
worth,H. K. Lindsi-ry, and A. L. 
Gurley are Plaintiffs and C. H. 
Walker, the unknown heirs of C. H. 
Walker deceased and their heirs and 
legal represenatives are Defendants; 
the nature of plaintiff’s demand be
ing as follows: That plaintiffs are
the lawful and absolute owners in 
fee simple of Section 46, Block E., E. 
L. & R. R. R. R. Co.Certificate No. 
1120, containing 640’ acres in Terry 
County, Texas; that plaintiffs were 
lawfully in possession of said land 
and entitles to possession thereof 
September 1, 1919, and were unlaw
fully ejected therefrom by defend
ants on said date; that plaintiffs 
hold and claim said property under a 
complete record of title and under 
the Three and Five Year Statutes of 
Limitations ;and plaintiffs pray for 
judgement against all of said de
fendants for the title to and possess
ion of said land, for damages and 
writ of possession and all such other 
and further relief, at law and equity, 
general and special, to which they 
may be entited.

Herein Fail Not, But have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ,with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
At my office in Brownfield, Texas, 
this 24 day of September, A. D. 1919. 
(SEAL) J. C. GREEN.Clerk District 
Court, Terry County, Texas.



Make Us Smile
Does it make you sviiie when you burn good, pure, w. terless oils and gasoline? Well, it has the same effect 
on us when you phone 10 and gave us your order. Try it and watch our lace get out of shape. We appre
ciate your business and wish to show you by our good, quick service. Remember the good dependable Lube 

J_ . ■ — MAGNOLENE—
,  y f -  /  i Jk£-.-ifccsi£- . i i  -s í»u S lí:f*y

* L/ ^

Magnolia Petroleum Company
TOM M AY, Manager BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

WAR IS NOT OVER 
! UNTIL BILLS PAID
i --------

American soldiers in Europe must 
be fed and brought home. Until that 
is done the war will not be over, de
clares Carter Glass, Secretary of the 
Treasury. Buying War Savings 
Stamps will help the Government in 
making its final settlement of war ob
ligations.

‘•There are two million American 
soldiers in Europe,” Secrelary Glass 
points out. "and obligation is just as 
much on the Government today as 
when the guns were ilring to see thur 
they are maintained in comfort, ic- 
provide for their return home. It is 
just as important, and even more im
portant, to impress upon the Amer
ican people the necessity of culti
vating the habit of thrift and sav
ing.

“The war will not be over until tha 
United States Government has hon
orably met every commitment tpade 
in order to win the war.”

JULIUS HAD m m  
m CAESAR OF TEXAS

i —
J. Caesar of Rome, Italy, who took 

everything in sight he wanted, r® 
dead and has been for a long time, 
but Caesar, Texas, is just a Iittla 
more alive tiuyi anything else on iU 
section of the map.

The word "Caesar” .seems to stand 
for action and they do tilings at 
Caesar. Texas For one tiling—the/ 
stand loyally behind their Govern

E35

ment
I.ike thousands of other cities and 

towns. Caesar was swept by tha War 
Savings movement last year. Every 
ciiir.r-n who could bought or agreed 
to buy War Savings Stamps. Post
master W. J. Vaughn new reports 
that every, pledge has been kept, that 
no applications have been made to 
cash War Savings Stamps and that 
the Caesantes are Mill backing up 
the Government with their monev.

Julius Caesar bad “nothing on” 
"Caesar of Texas.

CANADIAN AVIATORS 
PROVED WISE BIRDS

When the members of the Royal 
Flying Corps, who trained in tha 
Eleventh Federal War Savings Dis
trict, returned to Canada, many of 
them had become enthusiastic buy
ers of Wav Savings Stamps. Having 
been given a taste of buying Govern- 
men securities for small amounts, 
they became so insistent, that the 
Canadian Government inaugurated a 
system of War Savings Stamps, sim
ilar to that in they United States.

"The icad'ng men of the world to
day," recently declared a Canadian 
financier, “ those charged with direct
ing its affairs, realize that the exor
cise of thrift is absolutely necessary 
for the restoration of normal condi
tions in ali countries.

"It is to be observed also that 
these men consider it as necessary 
for the people of the United States 
and Canada—countries undamaged 
by the war—to save as it is for 
those of France and Belgium to do 
so. It is the condition on which fi
nancial and industrial recovery is 
based.”

THIS IS THE YEAR to plant trees 
Sec John B. King at the Brownfield 
Land Office for all kinds of nursery 
stock. Representing the Plainview 
Nursery.

J. W. Johnson, of Hico, Texas, Is 
here visiting his sister. Mrs. Jim 
Smith, of the Needmotc ronvntmily. 
He and Jim paid the Herald a short 
call Saturday.

Miss Lois Brownfield, who is a 
student in the University of Texas, 
wrote us this week that notliingbut 
the Herald was missing down there. 
Well, here she conies.

C. Sears was a passenger on the 
Sand Hill Special, Tuesday, being on 
his way to Lubbock to visit his wire 
for a few days, who is in the Lab- 
bock Sanitarium for treatment.

J. C. Bohannan came in last week 
from overseas. Maybe allof our old 
Terry county boys will get home af
ter awhile. He and his mother left 
Tuesday for Amarillo to visit his 
brother, who lives in that city for a 
few days.

Mrs. J. E. Woodard of Scagravcs. 
pased through here yesterday -r 
their way to Fayettville, Ark., where 
they will make their home with her 
father, R. H. Foard, for awhile, at 
least. Mrs. Woodard informed !, 
that she had not sold her land yet, 
and still retained the right to re 
turn to old. Terry, any time.

John Spear is preparing to leave 
for the east with a bunch of horses 
he wishes to sell. His family will 
make Brownfield their home while 
he is away.

L. L. Cobb and family o f Seminole, 
are here this week the gnest of Mrs.

Cobb’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. if. 
Bynum. While here Mr. Cobb called 
in to renew for his Herald, amJ in
formed us that he was- taking Lie 
easy just now, hut would ,0011 be 
eugaged in the construction of the 
beautiful $100,000 court house of fits 
county, and would likely fiii«h all the 
work he is looking for.

NOTICE:—Those knowing them
selves to be endebted to me will 
please settle by Nov. 1st, or their ac
counts will he placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. A. M. 
McBurnett.

Tom May shipped out 24 fine rams 
to parties at Barnhart, Texas, last 
week.

E. M. Flemming, one of our suc
cessful westside farmers, was a pas
senger hound for Dallas, yesterday. 
He will take in the fair and prom s- 
ed us to keep W. D. Winn and Uncle 
Bill Howard out of meatless at least 
while lie is down there.

M. V. Brownfield and family were 
passengers on the north bound yes
terday.

W. K. Dickinson loaded out a fine 
car of steers at Seagraves yesterday 
to be delivered to parties at Ropes

Jimmie Green, our aimablc and ef
ficient County and District Clerk, 
has purchased a very flue section of 
land laying about three or four miles 
southwest of town, from a non-res
ident living at Leigton, Ala, -by the 
name of C. Streit. Mr. Green has 
maintained from the time that he 
first became a candidate for the of
fice of County and District Clerk 
that he would not be a third termer, 
and this purchase of a fine section of

dirt in old Terry looks like he aims 
to keep the faith of the peopie.

Chock Hamilton handed us the 
price one day last week to keep the 
Herald headed his way another 12 
months. Chock is one of our best 
young farmers, and is strictly a bus
iness man, for he never permits his 
paper to run behind.

Mrs. John Scudday and little dau
ghter left Tuesday for Lubbock, on 
business.

FOR SALE:—Ford roadster. 1917 
model in tip top condition. Apply 
at Herald office.

S. B. Johnson left last Saturday 
for Hood county, where he owns a 
farm. He will stay there alt the fall 
gathering and marketing pecans, l ie 
says lie lias a fine crop j )f them on 
his farm.

John Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Johnson, of the west side, got 
his discharge from the Navy, re
cently and arrived home Iasi week.

Rev. W. B. Hicks, the Methodist 
pastor informed us this week that 
he had written his brother that a 
good dental location was now onen 
here. His brother has just finished 
dentistry in a good school, and is 
looking for a location.

J. W. Spear and wife returned on 
Monday’s train from the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, where he was recently 
operated on for stones in the blad
der. The old gentleman wall-led to 
the car from the train, and we heard 
a number say that they never ex
pected to see him alive again, much 
less to walk around, and we believe 
Mr. Spear shared the belief.

Row Binders
If you arc contemplating the purchase ol a hinder, see us.
We handle the MeCOMMICK; also a large 
stock of McCormick Binder Repairs and 
twine. ______
When in need of Hardware and Auto Accessories, don’t 
fail to see us before buying.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
PHONE 92

‘The Store of SEE,VICE’
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS


